CI,UET{OUSE FOREMAN/ROI'TINB PROCBÐURES
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SECTION 14.0

GEI{ERALREQUTREMET{TS
14

1.1

MEETINGS

The Clubhouse Foreman, "the Foreman," sha-il follow the instructions and
directives
of
of Central County Water Control District and provide
itp
ion of the budget relating to recreationai: The
For
aII monthÌy Board
-""ting, where direct input to the
Board of Supenrisors is required_

14.1.2

APPEARANCE

The Foreman shall dress neati y and cany out a professional manner
appropriate for
the posil.ion and be courteous to those using the faciiities.

T4.1.3

CLUBHOUSE SECUzuTY

The Foreman shall be responsible to unlock Clubhouse doors at hours
established by
the Board and to make sure all security lights a¡e off and on at proper
times. The
Foreman shall be responsibJe to open a¡d close Clubhouse doors r"r p"ùri"
ã""*ä,
autho¡ized by the Board.

14.1.4

CLUBHOUSE ORD

The Foreman shall be responsible for maintaining order at the recreational
facilities
and to call for the help of the sheriff s office if needed.

14.1-5

CLUBHOUSE MAiNTENANCE

The Foremal shall have the responsibility of overall maintenance including
repairs
of tjre interior and exterior areas of the Clubhouse
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The Foreman shall, upon. a two-week advance notice of persons desiring
the use

of

the Clubhouse facilities for functions, be responsible for the scheduling of
such
fu¡ctions and to accepf deposit according o t-he fee r"rr"¿rl" ,ã"pa¿¿uyir,ãgo.r¿.

14 2.2

POSTING.S

The Foreman sha, be responsibre to post the "chain
of command,,. ,.Ruies and
Regulations Governing the use of the R.creationai
Facilities,,. ,,Duties a¡rd
Responsibilities of the Clubhouse Foreman", "Duti"r
uno Responsibilities of the
Clubhouse Maintenance Person", "Duties and Resporrribrliti"s
"swimming Poor Maintenance procedures,, and ,.Ë*"rg"n"y of the Lifeguard(st;:
Action pran for poor
Facl1ity".

74.3

SWIMMII{G POOL PROCEDURES ANÐ REQUIREMENTS
14

3.]

POOL TESTING

The pool shall be tested each d.ay for adequate chlorine
and proper ph levels. A test
be performed once a month for adequat"
"y*r.i", calcium hardness and total
alkalinity levels, according 1o
Poo] À4aintenance
procedu¡es.,,In the event
,"Swrmmirrg
the ,,s

will

i,;;;;, #ö";ffiìff,j
14:3.2

ãffijJ;"#ä:ïJJi,icarion

POOL MAINTENANCE

water shall be added to pool, if necessary, clean filters
when nocessary, inspect
fiiters, vacuum pool when necossary, uJso irisp.", pr-p
;hlffi; f""aer lines for
lormal and proper functioning. The Fo¡"man rr'ou¿ ùi "¿
ä;üffiöåä.*¡* these
duties in rhe absence of the crubhouse maintena'ce
person.
14.3.3

POOI SLIPPI,IES

The Foreman shall be responsible for maintainihg ad
uate pool supplies such
pool chemicals, cleaning solvents, cleaning equipmãnt,
hrooi,

*""îir*i o"

14.3.4

as

POOL HOURS

The Board shatl establish the hours of operation for rhe
recreational facilities. The
pool ho^urs of operatiorì are subject to change uy trr" b"*d
aqd the schedule shall be
posted for rhe public.

14.3.s

REPORTS

lifeguard(s) "Incident and

lflu.y

Report,

orf of lryury Producing

Incidenf,?,

of

ployment Qualifications for Cl
Applicatìon for Emploi,ment,', ,.
14.'J

6

ial
on

POSTING REPORTS

The Foreman will collect, review and properìy post lifeguard(s) current
certification
of ltfeguard's First Aid and CPR skills in additián to hisÃer o*í
AIso
coilect, ¡eview and properly file monthly copies of pool water ""ain"ations.
test results submitted
to the Health Department along with any of their zuggestions or conclusions.
The
Foremal shall also be responsible to obtain two water samples, one
from the deep
end of the swimming pool, the other from the shallow end,
ìn íhe first day of eaclt
nr-onth, and fotward these samples to the Clewiston Health
Department for testing.
When the results of these tests are made public, the Foreman
shall review the results,
these same procedures should be followed when the inspeetor
from the
-- Clewiston
Health Depar[ment does their quaferly/arnual testing of tÉe poot
*ur"r-

14.3.7

R-ECORD KEEPING

The Forema¡ shall be responsible for ofÉice security and proper{y
file all test resuits
aiong with recommendatiãns including all correctiá actlon in
the event that the test
results were unsatisfactory.

14.3.8

CTUBHOUSE FOREMAN CERT]FICATION

The American Red Cross shaJl certify the Foreman for Lifeguard,
First Aid and CpR.
The Forman should be a Certified pool Operator.
74.4

LTFEGUARÐ

14.4.1.

SUPERVISIO\I

The Foreman shall be responsible to 5r',pervise the lifeguard(s), in
addition to
sections 14.3.1; 14.3.4; 25-.3.6; 14.3.7 *ã l+.¡.s i" u.iigìiìã'ro-^rriJr."
sound

with difficult situations,
ation, a¡d also must fully

Fac,ity,,
14.4.2

Command", so that in a:r
e 'lBmergency Action pian for the pool

FOREMAN-LIFEGUARD BACKUP

The Forernan being fully certified as a lifeguard, first aid and
CpR ca¡r also act as a
backup and may take over responsibiiities wlien the lifeguard
leaves the pool f-or any
reason such as lunch breaks or sick¡ess.

14 4
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LIFEGUARD HIRE PROCEDURE
ponsibie

to

to the rules
anY PolicY
Cross Life-

r,ecreaLion

ontror

14

4.4

Distri

CURRENI'PUBLICATIONS

The

Fore.man supervising the Jifeguard(s) is responsible
for updating
contained in the Red cross Textbook urr¿ the ,.swimming all the material
î;r óferutors
Handbook" ensuring that the lifeguard continuousiy
reviews the literature to
maintain a good working knowledge ãf suck.

14.4.5

LIFEGUARD SALAzuES AND HOURS

Central County Water Control District' s Board
fo¡ the lifeguard(s).

salaries a¡rd hours

14.4.6

of

Supervisors shail determine

LIFEGUARD A.PPLICANT
spective lifeguard applícants

14.s

to read the

CLUBHO USE EMERGEI\{CY PLAN
14.5-1 INITIATE AND POSTING
The Foreman shall be responsibl e to initiate and
post a,.pian of Action in
Emergency S rfuation", involvíng the lifeguard(s)
and possibly the

Case of an
Chrbhouse

a "Notice of Emergency Telepìrone Numbers'? to enable that
responsible
quick access in case ofan accident or ltuury.

CI,UEHOUSE MAII{TENANCE MANT SECTION
12.0
-

12"1 MAJOR

FUNCTION

This is labor work performed in and arou'd the
clubhouse facilities sucli as painting,
-J-il.un'g the swimmrng pools by

mainLaining Jaws. she]rers, fences, and sider¡,alks
brushing ard using chenrical, etc.

DUTIES

72.2

Maintain and keep clubhouse c7ean, maintain iawns
and keep shrubs; flowers, and trees,
planted to beautify grounds, watering and
keeping tne grounds weil groomed.

12.3

QUALIFTCATIONS
Must have the knowledge of repairs in plu¡nbing, woodwork,
painting, jawn mowing and
iandscaping Must knoi how to work with cement, p
melinj rr*g-g doo¡s and repair
broken wjndows_a:rd perform maintenance to
rnachinery.

12.3

TRAI¡{ING AND EXPERIENCE

ffilj}î"**n

school Diploma

o¡ G.E,D. equivalenr

and rwo years expedence in

CL{JBTÌOUSE FULL-TIME LIFBGUAR.D

73.7

- SBCTIOI\ 13.0

MAJOI{F'UI{CTXOIV
This is a skilled job of ìife saving knowledge. This employee
u,rll be responsible for
approximatel5r f1fty people, adujts and children in an (8)
eight-háur period of time. Must be
a certified expett sr¡'immer and kroi^,, cPR. Thi; ;mñoy"" *ilt
be under the direct

supervision of the Clubhouse Manager.

73.2

ÐUTIES

His/her swimming suit should be work
shirt should be wJrn while inside the C
The Clubhouse marager will designate oth

73.s

QUALIFICATTONS
Must be certified in CPR, aiso be a certified iifeguard with current
certification. Must be
able to act accordingly upon any type of danger and know
uu da.,g".;;;;;i"'nîï.r,
accidents from happening.

73,4

TRAIT{TNG ANÐ EXPERTENCE.
This empJoyee must be certified in CPR and first
tifeguard by the American Red Cross.

aid. Must have cr.rrrent cefification as a

RULES FOR LIFEGUARDS

20II

L. Lifeguards are responsible for cleaning the outside bathrooms.
2. Lifeguards are responsible for working schedules posted.
3. Lifeguards must be alert and follow all the rules of the Clubhouse.
4. Lifeguards will be responsible for the cleaning of the tile around the pool, also sweeping of
the patio area around the pool.
5. Lifeguards will bre responsible for keeping food and drink out of the immediate pool area.
6. Lifeguards will not admit any child under 12years of age into the pool without a parent
p

7.

resent.

Lífeguards will be responsible for making sure alf children under 31,/12 feet talf are wearing

arm bands.
B. Lifeguards will not sit and socíalize while there are swimmers in the pool.
9. Lífeguards will always be polite and if a problem arises seekthe Clubhouse Foreman's help.
10. Lifeguards wíll be responsible for keeping horseplay, running or fíghting from happening in
the pool area.
1-1. Lifeguards will not let anyone enter the pool who is not we.aring the proper swimwear. (

not cut offs

)

12. No ínfants in the pool with diapers or pampers on .
13. Lifeguards will be responsible for locking bathrooms and set any gates at the time pool
closes.
1,4. Lifeguards will stay in assigned areas while on duty-

15. Only 40 people will be allowed in the pool at one time.
16. Lifeguards will get a 1 (one) hour lunch and two l-5 minute breaks per 8 hour day.
17.lf the Lifeguards have a problem they will meet With the Clubhouse Foreman to resolve the
problem, lf the problem cannot be resolved with the Clubhouse Foreman, the lifeguards and
Clubhouse Foreman can meet with the General Manager to resolve the problem.
18. Lifeguards will work together to keep the swimmers safe, each lifeguard is responsible for
his own behavior, this is a seríous job and needs to be treatêd as such.
Clubhouse Foreman, who will see

20.

ALL LIFEGUARDS

I have read
Signature

to making any repairs or changes needed.

WILL FOLLOW THESE RULES OR DISIPLINARY ACTIONS WILL BE TAKEN

and understand the above rules

